DISTRICT SUPPLY AND MARKETINC SOCIETY, SAMBALPUR
(R district unit of oRMAS, Panchayati Raj & Drinking Water Deptt. Govt of Odisha)

LetterNo lod

Date

l(.

l,%g_-t

To

The DIO,
NIC, Sambalpur.

Sub:

Web- hosting the Recruitment Advertisment of Samleswari Sambalpur NTFP
Farmers Producers Company Ltd formed under NRLM.

Sir,

In inviting a reference to the subject cited above, I arn to inform you that
Samleswari Sarnbalpur NTFP Farmers Producers Company Ltd. was established
under Companies Act 2013 in the year 202L with the support of District
Administration, Sambalpur. Recruitment of
above Company
1,. Chief Exeucutive Officer(CEO)
2. Accountant -cum- MIS Officer.

tl-re

following staffs is required for the

You are therefore requested to hoist the recruitment advertisement in the
Distict website for wide publicity of the advertisement.

Encl: Recruitment Avertisment.
Yours faithfully

tu

Deputf CEO,
ORMAS, Sambalpur

At-DRDA Building Sambalpur , Orissa, Pin- 768001,
Ph : 0663-z

41 0992, 241 ost

o, 24107

21

)

Email: dsmssambalpur@gmail.com
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RECRUITM ENT ADVERTISEM ENT
Samaleswari Sambalpur NTFPFarmers Producer Company Ltd. invites applications
from eligible candidates for contractual engagement of the following posts:

Positions

Salary

Max.

No. of

Age

Qualification

vacancies

Experience

Limit
M BA/M

{Per Month)
(INR)

aster's Degree or

Post Graduation Diploma or

equivalent degree

in

Marketing
Management/Rural

Chief
Executive
Off icer

(cEo)

01

M a nage me

nt/Development

M a nageme

nt/Socia

40
yea rs

I

2 years or above

20,000.00
(Consolidated)

Entrepreneur and other
relevant fields.
Post Qualification Experience
,
in managing FPOs, PCs will
be given preference.

of role, responsibilities, qualifications and other eligibility
criteria for each Post and application forms are available

L. Details

in vyww;5ambaIpux.nlq.tn

2. Documents in support of identity, qualifications, experience, etc. must be
produced in'originals'as and when required
3. The selection process will consist of short listing of candidates on the basis of
academic qualifications, experience, Telephonic lnterview and Written Abiiity
Test followed .by personal interview.
4. The Educational Qualification should be from approved recognized
institutions and only prescribed Post Educational work experience will be
counted / taken into consideration.
5. Only shortlis-ted candidates will be informed about further selection process
through text message and email. Applicants should ensure that the mobile
number and email-id given in the application form is active.
6. The P.C. reserves the right to cancel/ reject any or all applications or to
cancel / reject or to amend any clause laid down in the advertisement.
7. The last date of receipt of applications for the above post(s) is 31't luly'2021up to

4.OO PM; The Applications can
*r**t^,,*

be submitted through E-mail l.D.:

note that
below.
and
time are liable
application or applications received after due date
reiected summarilv.
Post

to

be

I
I
I
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Samaleswari Sambalpur NTFP FarmersProducer Company Ltd. invites applications
from eligible candidates for contractual engagement of the following posts:

Positions

Salary

Max.

No. of

Experience

Age

Qualification

vacancies

(Per Month)

Limit

(INR)

Graduation in Commerce,
Accou nta ntcum - MIS
Off ice r

with
01

PGDCA/BCA. (Post-

Graduation in Commerce /
Knowledge in TALLY will be
given preference)

35
yea rs

2 years or above

10,000.00
(Consolidated)

of role, responsibilities, qualifications and other eligibility
criteria for each Post and application forms are available

1. Details
in

www.Sa

m ba&u"f. nic-

in

2. Documents ip support of identity, qualifications, experience, etc. must be
produced in'originals'as and when required.
3. The selection process will consist of short listing of candidates on the basis
of academic qualifications, experience, Telephonic lnterview and Written
Ability Test followed by personal interview.
4. The Educational Qualification should be from approved recognized
institutions and only prescribed Post Educational work experience will be
counted / taken into consideration.
5. Only shortlisted candidates will be informed about further selection
process through text message and email. Applicants should ensure that
the mobile number and email-id given in the application form is active.
6. The P.C. reserves the right to canceU reject any or all applications or to
cancel / reject or to amend any clause laid down in the advertisement.
7. The last date of receipt of applications for the above post(s) is3L.7.2O21 up to
4.OO PM; The Applications can be submitted through E-mail l.D.:
sarxaleswari.samabalpur@gmail.corn or. can also be submitted throueh
Resistered Pgst to the addresp eiven below. Candidates should note that
incomplete application or applications receive4 aft-er due date qnd time are
liable to be reiecte

1st Floor, DRDA Building, Kacheri

Roa d'sa m ba I p u

r'

tii',};lrirfr.$l'u* * tut
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"fiil,1

l"lthin; Ddryk
Dire

tlor

Ist

Odisha PINFloor, ORMAS, DRDA Building, Kacheri Road, Sambalpur,

768001

of ldentitY, Qualifications,
Self-attested Scanned copy of Documents in support
application
etc' to be sent with the applicatlon
Experiences, age proof certificate, caste certificate,

t.

forminthecompanyEmailrothroughRegistered
Post.

(lD) and .mobile nurnber which
candidates shall have a valid personal ehail
should be kept till the recruitment process is over'

2.

Selection Procedure:
The selection Process will consistofshortlistingofcandidatesonbasisofacademic
Ability Test, Computer Test
qualifications, and exPerience & skills, followed by Written
and personal interview.
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